
CORONER: (1) 

(2} 

Shall use reason in determining his stat
utory jurisdiction to hold an inquest . 
Who shall pay inquest fees . 

Mar ch 25, 1935. 

Dr . T. :. Mathews 
Coroner of Pike County 
Bowling Gr een, Mi ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

F J L E 0 

5 
Your r equest for an on inion, <'! a ted Mar ch 21, 1935, 

is as f ollows: 

" Mr·. Guy f!eek, who has an estate, 
W6 S found dead with a bullet hole 
througp his head. The circumstances 
ind icated suicide. 

"1st . ~ho is the judge as to the 
propriety or necessity of holding 
an i nquest? 

"2nd. ~no shoul d pav the Stat utor.r 
fe es of the in~est? " 

As to your f!rst question: 

Before the burial of dead bodie s, whose death oc
curred in this Stat e, the law r equire s a comple t e and 
satisfactory certificate of death to be fil ed with the 
officers of the State Boar d of Health, and Laws of 1933, 
page 270, Section 9044, amending Revised Statut es 1929, 

t provides in part as fo llows: 

aAnd no s uch bur ial or removal per
mit shall be is sued by any registrar 
unt i l a compl ete and satisfactor,r 
certificate of death has been filed 
with him as he r einafter provided:" 

The Legis lature provides f er said certificates in 
separate sections, and ~ection 9047 R . ~ . Mo . 1929, 
provi des: 
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"In case o f any death occurring 
without medical attendance, it 
shal l be the duty of the under
taker to notify the registrar of 
such death, and when so notified, 
t he r egistrar shall i nform t he l o
cal h~alth officer and r ef er the 
case to him f or immediate i nvesti
gation and certif icat i on, prior 
t o i ssuing the permit: Provided, 
thnt Yhen tho l oca l h alth offi cer 
is not a qualifi eJ pbJsician, or 
when there i e no such off icial, 
and in such cases on l y , t h e regis
trar i s authorize~ to jake t he cer
tif icate and r eturn from the state
ment of r elatives or other per ~ons 
having adequate knowl edge of the 
f acts: Provided further , that if 
t he circums t ances of the case 
r ender i t probabl e that th~ deat h 
was caused by unlsw ~ul or suspi 
cious means, t he r egistrar s hall 
t hen refer the case t o tho coroner 
for his i nvest i gation and certi
fication. An·d any coroner whose 
dut y i t is to hol d an inquest on 
t he body of any deceas ed person
and to make the c ert ifi cate of 
death r ecu1red for a burial per
mit, shall sta te in his cert ificate 
the name of the disease caus ing 
death, or the means of deat h; 
caus es or viol enc e, and whether 
(probably) accidental, suic idal, 
or homicidal, a s ~ etermine 1 by the 
inquest ; and shall, in either ease, 
furnish s uch informat ion a s may be 
required by the state r egistrar 
properly to classify the death·" 

Again i n Section 9070, R. S. Mo . 1929, the Legis
lature orovided : 

"When a transit permit is desi red 
f or t he shipment of a dead human 
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tody, the phys ician attending the 
deceased in the l a s t illness shall 
furnish a certificate showing t he 
name of the d eceased, the age, the 
time and pl a c e of death, the eause 
of death, and whether of a c ontag
ious or infectious disease . If 
there was no att ending ph,-sician, 
the coroner of t h e county in which 
t he dea t h occurred shall make the 
c ert ificate • 

.1hus we s ee that t he "certificate or death11
, which 

is r equire1 by law before r emoval or burial of dead 
bodies, con be l egally made out by the attending phy
sician, but where there be no att ending physician then 
it becomes the coroner' s duty to make out t he r equired 
certificate 

The coroner is not privi leged at a ll events t o 
make a "cer tif icate of death" necessary to a buri al 
permit . On t h e other hand he ha s the ~uty to t ake 
i nqu est s of all v iol ent and casual deaths oecur ing 
i n the county, and Sec t i on 11608 R. ~ . Mo. 1929 , pro
v i des a s f ollows: 

"A coroner shall be a eonsevator 
of the peace t hroughout his county, 
and shall t ake i nquests of viol ent 
and casual deaths hapuening in t he 
same, or where the body of any per
son coming to his dea t h shall be 
di scovered in his county, and shall 
be exempt f rom servi ng on jur ies and 
work ing on zoads • " 

The ourpose of an inquest i s to have a jury to 
view any dead body and inqui re wheth er death came b7 
viol ence or casualty, and how and b y wyom he came to 
h is death, and ~action 1 1612 R. S. l~o . 1929, provide s : 

"Every coroner, so soon as be shall 
be notifi e~ of the dead body of any 
pe.rson, supposed t o have come to 
h1a death by viol ence or casualt7, 
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being found within his count7. 
shall make out his warrant, di~ 
r ected to the constable of t he 
township where the dead bod7 is 
found, r equiring him forthwith to 
summon a jury of six good and law
ful men. hou seholders of the same 
township, to appear bef ore such 
coroner, at the time and plac e in 
his warrant expressed, and to in
quire, upon a vi ew of the bod7 of 
the persor there lying dead, how 
knd uy wuom he came to his death. " 

The coroner's jury is required• after being 
charged on oath, to declare whether the dea t h of the 
person be by his own act and the manner and moans 
t hereof, and the circumstances relating thereto, and 
Section 11617 R. ~ . ~o . 1929 , provides: 

"As soon as the jury shall be 
sworn, the coroner ~hall give them 
a charge, upon their oatha , to 
declare of t he death of the person, 
whether he died Ly f elon7 or ac
cident; and i f of f elony, who where 
the princ i pals and who were acces
sories , 'and all the ,material cir
cumstances r elating thereto; and if 
b7 accident. whether by the act of 
man, and the manner thereof , and who 
was present, and who was the finder 
of the body, and whtt her he was 
kille~ in tho same place where the 
body was found, and, if elsewhere, 
by whom, and how the body was 
brought there, a nd all other cir• 
cums t ances rel ating to the death; 
and if he died of his own act, t hen 
the mmner and moans thereof, and 
t h e circuma ances relating thereto . n 

In order that we ~ay understand the object 
ot a coroner's inquest, we look to Houts v . McCluney 
102 Mo . 13, 14 s . ~ . 766, where the Supreme Court said: 
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" l he object of the coroner's in
cue s t i s to ascert r in Whether the 
person died by felo ny o r accident; 
and , i ~ by fe lony, t o d i scover the 
gui lty person or persona . * ~ *" 

CONCLUSI ON AS TO F I RST QUES IOB. 

It is t he oninion of this of f i ce that it is within 
the sound d i s cretion of the coroner, and he alone, as to 
the nropriety or ne ces s ity of calling a coroner's jury 
and holding an inquest ov er a dead cody di~covered in 
his county, where the circums t ances indicate a death b7 
vio l ence or casualty. 

His duty t o take inquests is a duty independent of 
his duty t o make out death cer tificat es , which must be 
exercised with s ound discretion and with an object of 
se rving t he people in those statut ory mat t ers, on which 
he is bound to charge the ju~ to determ~ne . Ulterior 
pur nos ee, other than the statutory purpose s of a coro
ner's inquest, woul d not jus t it'J the coroner in hol d ing 
an inquest but an inque s t made in g ood faith over a dead 
body is the statutory dut y of one hol ding the office or 
coroner. 

It is t h e opinion of this office that, wh ere circum
stances r easonably indicate a death by "violence and cas
ualt7" it is up to the coroner to hold an inquest. The 
obj ect of such an inquest i s t o determine the cause or 
death. The a> vereign bas lost a subject; the quest ion 
ari ses, was the death by accident or natural causes or 
was a life taken by felony (which is w1 thout due process 
of law)? I f by f elony, to discover the gui lty person or 
persons, there is good r eason to hold statutory inquests , 
even though it may work embarrassment on the immediate 
family of deceased . The state' has a vital interest in 
knowing how people come to their death when all indica
tions are tha t dea t h was by "viol ence or casualty." 

The statute provides that even in ease of su&cide 
the coroner's jury are to determine the manner 8l d means, 
and circumstances r elating the reto . The Legis lature in
t ended ~uicide to be inquired into a s a death by "violence 
or casualt7" or they would n ot have made it a subject or 
i nqui1'7• 
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As t o your second question: 

The fo llowing sections show that in some i n
stances the county, and in other i nstances int er est ed 
part ies , are liabl e f or the sta t utory tees incurre1 dur
i ng an inquest . 

Section 11630 R. s. Mo . 1929 provides : 

"If an inquest be held ov er the body of a 
minor, the parent , guardian or master of 
t he same shall be ltabl e f or the cost s and 
expenses , i f there be any su ch person able 
to paj the a&JutJ • .u· the person over whose 
body an i nquest shall be hel n shall ha~e 
any estate, the cost and expenses of in
quest and burial shal l be oaid out of his 
estate ; but where there is no person liable 
and able to pay such expenses , they shall 
be allowed by the count y court out of the 
count y treasury. " 

- action 11632 h . S. Mo . 1929 provides : 

"The coroner or other offi cer hol ding an 
inquest , a s provided for by this chapter, 
shal l present t o the cou nt y court a c er 
t ified s tat ement of al l the costa and ex
pebaes of said i nquest, incl uding his own 
fees , the fees of jurors, witnesses , con
stables and others ent itleJ to fees for 
whi ch the county is liable ; and the county 
court shall audit and allow the s ame, and 
shall make a certifi ed copy of the same, 
without delay, a nd deliv er such copy t o 
the c ounty t r easurer, which copy shall be 
d eemed a suffici ent warrant or order on 
the treasurer f or the pay ment of the fees 
therein specif i ed to each person entitl ed 
t o such f ees . ~he count ,.- treasurer shall 
pay to 6ach pe r son on demand, or to his 
l egal r epr esentativ es, the fees to which 
he is thus entitled, and shal l take the 
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proper receipt therefor, and produce the 
same in his settlements with the count7 
court as vouchers f or t he money so paid 
out by him." 

&ection 11634 R. 8 . MQ . 1929 prov i des : 

"lt'henever a1 7 known person shall have 
died from any cause other than viol ence 
or casualty, and a certificate of the cause 
of death is necessarJ for the burial of 
t he body of such l))rson,the coroner shall, 
at the request of the relatives or friends 
of such person, hold a view or inquest on 
the body, and the person makin~ such r equest 
shall pay al l costs , feea and expenses of 
such i~quest or view, nor shall the c ounty 
be liable f or any of them unl ess it shall 
appear to the county court that i n such a 
view or inquest there apoeared reasonable 
cau~e to su spect that said dead person 
came to his death by violenc e or casualty, 
in which ease the costs,fees and expenses 
of s uch view or inquest shall be pai d as 
in ordinary cases;and although such ~ rson 
may hav e d ied from dis ea se or natural cause, 
where , under this sect1on,the county is not 
liable for the fees , costs and expenses of 
a view or inquest,and the same cannot be 
made out o f the oerson requesting the sane, 
or out of the estate of the deeeased, the 
county court may, i n its dis~retion, allow 
and pay the fees of necessary witnesses at 
the view or inquest; but all services of 
the coroner , constable and other officers i n 
or about the same shall be rendered grat
uitous ly, as in t he case of a suit by a 
plmntiff p~rmitte j to sue as a poor person . " 

Section 11635 R. s . 1~o . 19 29 prov ides: 

"Any coroner who shall knowingly charge 
to any oerson, or present to the county 
court f or a l lowance, any items of fees , 
costs an d expenses not m thoriz ed by law, 
or f or any service not actual ly performed , 
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~hall be deemen ~u1lty of a mi sdemeanor, 
and, on convict ion thereof, shal l forth
with be remove from off~ c e . Such removal 
shal l be ~ eclared in the judgment for such 
misdemeanor, and ther eu pon the office of 
such coroner shal l be 1eclare~ vacant, 
and his successo r a~nointeu according to 
law. " 

Our upremeCourt , in constru ing Sect ion 11632, 
supra, amd, in the case of Carmack v. County 127 Mo . 527, 
30 s . lle 162 : 

uBy section 2462 , Revise\ Statutes , l 889, 
it is made the duty of the officer hold
ing t he i nquest to present to the county 
court of t he county i n which the inquest 
is held a certified stat ement of all the 
vasts and expenses of said i nquest , in
c luding hi s own fees, the fees of jurors , 
witnessea,constables and others ent i tled 
to fees for ~ich the county is liabl e . 
The certificate of the coroner i n this 
case was in eviden c e, was prima facie 
evidence that the services were r endered 
for which fees wer e charged as t herein 
stated , and i n the abs enc e of proof to 
the contrary , was all that wa s necessary 
to justify the find1ng and judgment of the 
cour t . The jud£ment is af f irmed. " 

Our Supreme Court construed together s ections 
11802 and 11632, supra , i n the case o f Hout s v . Mc Cluney 
1.02 Mo . 13 , 14 S. • 766, and s aid : 

"In t h e fi r s t place, no costa are 
al lowed by the cormnon l aw . 'l'hcy are, 
with us , creatUDes of the statute . 
They must be paid i n the amounts and 
in the manner specified in the statute, 
~actions 5156 and 5613 are clear end 
unambiguous. They make the county liable 
for t he fees a l lowed the coroner, jurors, 
witnesses and t he constable in all inquests 
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where the coroner !~o reasonable ca use 
to believe that ~he person , ovor whose 
body t he in~uest is l eld , ca~e t o his 
death by viol ence or casual ty . " 

octton 116 33 R. s . o . 1929 provides that in 
certatn ins tances the cor oner ' s fees a r e not to be all owed 
by the co~nty court as a charge upon the county; said sec
tion reads: 

"No costs or fees to the cor oner shall 
be allowed by the county court , 1n any 
case of the view ot or inquest on a dead 
body ,unl ess i t appears to the court t hat 
t he coroner ,ei ther before or during the 
v t ew or !nques t ,had r easonable cause to 
believe t l at such body was that of a per
s on ho bad come to his death by viol ence 
or casualty , or ~ho , being unknown , was 
found dead wit hin su ch county; but where 
any such inquest or view has been held by 
t he coroner, on a noti ficat ion by some 
pe rson , without reasonable cause to sup
pose t hat such dead body was that of a 
person unknown , or who had come t o hi s 
death by viol ence or casualty , the person 
cz1vin<T. such notifi ca tion , w1t .nout reason
able cause , as afor esaid , s hall be liable 
to oay a ll the costs , fee s and expenses 
of such view or inquest . " 

CuHCLU!.- I ON A~ ro Sr.CuhD .UES'l' ION. 

Fees .for perforrrl.ng duties ot a publ i c office 
were not allowable by co~~on law and if they be allowable 
in this day it is because t he Legislature has so provided . 

The Legislature has provided tor cor oner 's f~es 
in t r·e statutes set out supra., but his r1 ht to aame depends 
entirely on the construction of the statutos allowing same . 
The Sup reme Court in the Houts ease construed the above 
sections to mean t hat t he c ounty i s liable for l egitimate 
coroner' s f ees ~where the corone r has r easonable cause to 
believe that the person, over whose body t he inquest is 
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hel d, eeme t o his death by v.1ol ence or casual ty . u 

It 1~ the opinion of this of ice that the l i ability 
of the co·,n ty has not chanpad since the hold tng i n the Houts 
case . The above question states the law as it relates to a 
count y ' s liability .• 

On the other hand , the general liabilit y of the 
c ounty is not w1 t r10ut exception. .lher e an inquest be held 
on notif i cat1on of a pe rson without reasonable cause to 
suppose a death ty v~olence or cauualty, the person so no
tifying is tren li&ole, ar.d not the covnty. Sec tion 11633 , 
supra , so provides . · 

There is another exce Jtion to county liability . 
Where an inquest i~ :1eld t nder the provisions of ~ection 
11634 , supra , t r e county is liable under the gen ral r~le 
above laid down , but the general r ule, by the very terms or 
said sect ion, ~oen not apply in cases ot death by 'disease 
or naturalu causee . oy tho t erms of said sec tion it is 
Nossible for the coroner to be cnllod ~pon to make out a 
certificate of death" and it becomes h i .r duty to v iew the 

body and look to the person who requested his a ssistance 
for his fees . In such a case the necessary witness fee s 
may be oai d at the discretion of the county c ourt , but 
t he foes of the coroner , constable and other officers , by 
the very terms of the statute, are gro.tuitou~ . 

~hen the coroner is called in under the provisions 
of t hi s statute to perform his duty , the Legislature did not 
intend to deny to the coroner the general power which they 
had vested in him to r easonably hol d inquests when the occasion 
demands . 'rhey recognized in him hi~ ri Pht t o perform his duty, 
even when called 1n originally by relatives only for the pu rpose 
of rrakin~ a"<'erttficate of death, til hen , after answering such 
a call and under his view h~ sees a dead body which , f r om all 
appear anc es caMe to its death by "cas·uo.l ty and viol ence . " 
That is why the Lep1.elature said in ~aid eectton that he shall 
tt.hol d a view or 1.nQuest, '' hichever th. occasl on r easonably 
de-:nands . If 1 t turns out the t _ e h .Jld en 1 nql.les t when in 
all r eason a 11 view" "ould have eout_ iced to have s'lo'm death 
from disease or other causes , then the c ounty is not liable 
for costs and feoe under t he orovi~ions of thi s section. 

S 1nce , und,er the statutes, liability fo r coroner ' s 
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f ee s depends upon t he facts of each ca se, it is impos
sible f or this of f ice to t,o be,.ond stat 1ng the general 
rule of liability s et out in the statut es and cases, 
and the s t at utory except i on s thereto . 

hecapitulating our conclusion to your second ques
tion: V.here an inquest is r eas onablJ held, the count7 
i s liable for coroner's inquest fees . Where inquest be 
unreasonably held, the county is no t liabl e bJt s ervice 
f ees are t o be paid by the informant (except f or witness 
f ees which county court m&J allow ) or are gratuitous. 

I n t he final analJsia, l egal liability, f or f ees 
in an i nquest held by a coroner, d epends on the faet s of 
each case and must prevail or f ail on its own particu
lar f acts. 

Respectfully submitted 

WM. ORR SAWYERS 
Jis s i stant Att orney Gene ral . 

APPROVLD: 

ROY iicKITTRICI: 
Attorne7 General 

WOS :B 


